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-^Chronological Memoir 0/ Occurrences,

For OCTOBER, 1760.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Brutifiuict, ^cpt. IQ

ANExprcfs is arrivert liere, witli Aflvi-

les from Majtclebourtr, dated Sept.

iS, which fay, T!iat the Ring of PrufTia

marchrd forward on (he iith, in order to

llreighten the Enemy j and fucceeded in

turning the Auftrian Army, by direftinf:

his March by StrieRau, Hohcnfiieriberg. and
DaiimhHrlen : That his Prutfi.in Majeily,

on liis Way on the 12th, had s;.iined a con-
fiderahle Advanfae;e over the Corps, coni-

riunded by General Beck ; and, in this Af-
fair, made two Bittalions of Croats Prifo-

rftrs, look their Cannon, and entirely dif-

j-erfed upwards of thirty Squadrons. Mar-
flial L)aun, who had lately his Head Quar-
ters at furftenfltin, has thought proper to

retire, with great Precipitation, into the

Mountains of l.andfhut ; To that there was
Reafon to hope, that the Auftrians would
be iboii obliged toev.icuate Silefu.

Prince Firiiinand's Head Quarters ot GciJ-
mar-M^i'l!i, .Sept. 20.

Maifhal Rroglio havinir quitted liisCamp
at Immenhaufen, and fallen back to C-ilTel,

has taken PoflTeflion of the (Imnt; Camp
there, havmg h>i> Rif;ht to that i^lace, and
his Left to VVertenfltin. Upon ihtfe Mo-
tions of the Enemy, Piinct Ferdinand ad-
vanced General Gilfotj's Corps to Sahabourg
towards Minden ; and the Reftive under
Lord Gianby's Command, to Giefmar, liis

Serene Highnefi's Ileac! Quarters lieiiig fixed

here, at the Landgrave of Heire Calfei's

floufe.

G/iirz, Sept. 13, The new Commandant
of this City has require;' the Inhahitants to

take an Oath of Allcniantc to the; Kmprtf'<

Queen ; but this has been refufocl by all the

Protedant Families, both Braridcnhur^lurii

and French Refugees, with whon the Klnj;

of I rudia had peopled this Catholic City,

The Court of Vienna, being informed of
this, fent Orders to the Commandant to en-

j )in al! thcfe Rebels to lell their Effefts and
Houfes, and go under an Efcort to whatever
Pruflian Country they chufe to refide in.

The Governor is now proceeding to the ex-
ecution of tlie Soverei6;n's Mandate. But
'he Pruffian Dominion has fo impoverifhed
the Inhabicants of thi» Town, that ther»

cannot be found one fingle Purchafer capa-
ble of ftrik-ni; a Bargain with ready Money;
aod as f-r Paper lecurity, theyhavenone
but the Bills given in 1758, by the PrufTian

Commiiruries, in Payment for the Corn
and Hay delivered to the Army, which the
Selivjri nh'y^a to in lixchapse for their E-
ftates, &:c. And as they muft obey, they

depart with Prayers and Wilhes, that the
Arms of PrufTia may reinrtate them in their

PoirelTions.

Ujgue, Ocl. 6. Yefterday Evening, we
received the News from Cleves, that tiie

Cillle theieofliad capitulated on the 3d In-
llmr, and that M. de Barral, the com-
manding Officer there, with the Garrifort

conlin.ing of about 500 Men, had furren^

diTed Piifoneisof War. And we hear like-

wife from the fame Place, that the heavy
Artillery ariived at the fleivditary Prince's

Camp bcfoie VVeftl, on the Evening of that

Day : And it i i faid, that ihn two Swifs Re-
I'iments of Lo-kmin and Plant.t, which
were on their March to ivuiforce the Garri*
fon ol that I'lace, had been pitvented intlut

Defi^n. We have L-itttts from I'rince Fer-

dinand's Army oi the ^d Inllaru \ but it

don't appear, that any Thin; material lukd

then pafl'cd there.

PLANTATION NEWS.

XT^Xtraft < f a I.ettpr from Ofwcgo, Ju'y

JP^ 16. ly^jo. " There are now here ten

^ench Indians from Ofwegatche, Hhonc
come in the Name of ihdr Nation to n i'<i

« PtjACS With the fix iV.itktfnsand uc, Thci«

Indians would readily join »is, m^rt th»y

net afraid tlu; Irepch would dellroy their

S piaws and C'lildicn ; but promife to join

General Amhcillwith 60 Warriors ••. goi.115

down the River. Ihey make no .Secret of

the Catife ot tlteir leaving the Ficnch, as

ihey


